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Tl-IE /OWAVE
VOLUME II, N o . 14

War Highlights
RUSSIA
Continuing t he ir drive toward
Odessa, the Russians have come
within 37 miles of the Black Sea
Port and within five miles o.f the
last westdward escape route for
the Germans there.
The P olish rail junction of Tarn opol, on the northwestern side of
the long· Uk ra nian fr ont, has been
c aptu r ed by the Russian army.
PACIFIC
Amer ican Liberator bombers of
the 7th Army Air Force bombed
Dublon and Eten islands in Truk
Atoll Sunday night t o carry into
the fifth d ay the Pacific warJs
great new a erial offensive, Adm.
Chester Nimitz ann ounced this
week.
Mitchell medium bomber of the
7th A. A . F . bombed and strafed
Ponape, 360 miles east of Truk for
the t hird consecutive day.
A.Jso enemy po itions in the Mar.shals were bombed and strafed.
All U. S. planes returned from all
op eratio ns, according t o the official communique .
Secretary of the Navy, Frank
Knox, ann ounced that a mighty
Amedcan task force sank or damaged every eneri1y ship found at
Palau, Woleai and Yap is! Ends in
a cle an swu~p o.f Japan's western
bases in t he Caroline I sland
INDIA
The Japan~se advance on I mphal, Manipur state capital and
key Allied base on the centra l Indo-Bur ma front, h as be,en stopped
by British artillery and aircraft
attack, dispatc hes rep orte d Wednresday.
The Japanese, wh o were within
10 mi les of the city, were driven
b ack into the .surrounding hill s
withi n an hour aft.er they we re rep orted to have entered t h e Manipur vailey.
J ap losses w er e e, t ·nnt ed r t
more than 3,000 de ad and between
8,000 and 9,000 wounded since
they began their invasion in midMarch.
EUROPE
Buchare.st, capital of Rumani a,
was raided for t he first time by
hund reds of Italv -b : se l. U. S .
bomb , rs t his wee.k.
Meanwhi'e en the d p:-m ·, ic
fr ont, Gm . De Ga ulle beca me S upreme Comman der of • Fre<nch
forces, thrusting .. Giraud further
into the backgound.
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Campanile Area
To Be Scene Of
Sunrise Service

Saturday's Gradu ation Marke d
Anniversary of Yeoman School

An Easter Sunrise Service will
b·e held t hi s Sunday at 0630 on the
lawn between the campanile and
the commons building. Chaplain
J. D. Kettelle will give the Easter messa ge. Easter music will be
pla yed on the carillon from 0615
until 0630 a nd again afte•r the serAn invitation has been ex vice.
tended to all officers, ship's company, trainees, 80th A. A. F. and
the college students and faculty,
to attend this sunrise s·e rvice.

Ens. R. MacDonald
Dies at Bethesda

Prof. Horns Conducts ISTC
Art Collection Tour
Pl'of. J. W. Horns of the ISTC
Art Faculty will give a personally conducted t our of the colleg e
art collection on Sunday, 16 April,
for the special benefit of WAVES
and Cadets. The g-roup will meet
in the library building (next building directly south of the auditorium bui'ding g r oup) at 1330 .
If sufficient interest is shown, a
number of future tours may be
plann ed.

Word was rceeived here last
week of the sudden death of Ensign Ruth E. MacDonald, (NNC)
USN, at t h e National Naval Medical Center in Bethesda, Maryl!!nd.
Miss MacDonald was •one of the
first group of nurses to r.eport to
Cedar Falls N aval Training Station and was stationed here, for
eleven months.
Last October she was transferred to the M~•dical Cente r at Bethesda, Maryland and was stationed
there at the time of her death.
Dr. T. B. Marwil, medical officEr, and Dr. F. J .- O' Grady, dental
officer attended the funeral in El;berry, Missouri on Tuesday.
M b, : ac D cnal<l was a i;, radu ate
of the Washington S ~hool ,of ursin g at St. Louis, Missouri.

MUSICAL AT FRIENDLY HOU R

Comdr. Pettee Leaves For
Tour of (WR) Activities

A hearty invitation is extended
to all trainees, including newcomers, to j oin the Friendly Hour in
the East Lounge Sunday from 1830
to 1930. This Sunday, being E a,s tET, the p rogram planned is a can:
dl e' !gh t musica l.

Comd r. E. E. P·e ttee, commandin g o ffi cer of USNTS, CE<lar Falls,
wi-11 leave Monday for a ten-day
tour of Nav al sh orn stations where
he will observe activiti,., in con nection with the• W omen's Reserve
prog ram.

MOV IES
WEEK END 8-9 APRil, 1944

SATURDAY
1930--"Jane Eyrel·'- a melodrama with Orson W elles, J oan F onta:ne,
and Margaret O'Bri en . " The Frog and the Prin cef$''- a T=rRKO News .
1 y '. oon tech nicolor.

SUNDAY
1400- "The Heavenly Body"-a comedy ,with Hedy Lamarr, W i!l' ~--:,
P owe11!, an d James, Craig. "Baby Puss"-an MGM c-rtoon in
• chn ic ohr . "Th rough the Colorado R oc kies"- a Fitzpatri ~k
Traveltalk.

:uso
WEEK END 8-9 APRIL 1944

Open he use as .usu al Satu rday and Sunday fr om 1300 en.
A special we'come is .ex ten ded t o aH new traine,:,s to make the USO
t heir h ome, away from home. The Club house is loc ated at the
corner of Third. and Cl ay ·- ~tr_e ets. ,.

Capt. Salisbury Tells Of
WA V~ Activities
On The Job
In the introductory speech made
t o the graduating class last Monday, Commander E. E. Pettee,
commanding officer, pointed out
that almost a year ago last Ap, ii
the first ye,oman class began training here. In a,ddition to schooiin g
in ye•o man duties, the school presents a pattern of conduct and
bearing to fofiow through out service in the Navy.
Commande1· Pettee advised the
class, "We have trie-d to prepare
you for absorption into a complete
Navy picture. Practice what you
have learned. Discipline yourself
to those things which th e Navy
deems important. In so doing
you c;h,oulrl thu~ hf' ah"IP t" t? •·~
greater pride in your w ork; and,
\n th~ ye::,,rs to follow, in restrospect, take great pride in t he fact
t h at you wern real'ly a part of
the Navy.
Captain Kenneth B. • Salisbury,
Commanding ,Officer •of the N ava~
Air Station at Ottumwa, Io v;2 ,
spoke to departing ye c me!1 :! b ut
WAVES en the, j cb .
Listene,rs learned that r..;, ;,. creasing· proportion of j vbs at
N aval Air S tations are being takca
over by WR$ . Caph,in Salizbury
informed t he assembly that while
he served at Floyd Bennett Field,
New Yor k, there were, seventeen
WAVE · officers and a 'large n umber of enlist.eel personnel.
In conclu sion Captain Salisbury
said, " You are going to meet people and ·like, them. I want to impress 0!1 y,ou one thing_. Everyone 'Of you giril.s is taking t he
place of a boy or man to go ov,ers(:las. and y our duty . here is just as
im p ortant as his. I know that yoa
kn ow that bu t I just w n te1 t o
I congrat.ulate
tell y :i u again.
y :i u for graduating at this tirne .
Lt. E 1izab eth Ha1l, Officer in
Ch argE• of Se amen, commended the
following highest in eac h platoon :
Section 11, E sther Jiminez; Section 12, Agatha B ogd on; Sec tion
13, Helen M . Bell ; Secti>on 23, Ruth
E. Pattison; Section 24, G'Loria
Chi-ndgr : n; Section 31, Ei 1een Riord an·, · wh·) · \-.-- s r!s 'l h '.g h g r aduate
of the €:1ti1e c l~s~ .
0
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Wanda Dorris, S2-c

comfort and Bartlett lounges are super. If you haven't already done so, investigate the Rose Lounge, Green Lounge
and .Main Deck loung,e- you'll like 'em.
In the nex t day or so, you'll attend lots of meetings,
you'll receive a .number of books you want and some you
c]on't want and you'll be informed of all the necessary do's
and dont's.
Soon, too, from among your own group, you'll select a
Platoon Leader and a Petty Officer. That will mark the
beginnng of the organization of your section- th~ people
who will help to make your sail on board a pleasant one.
We're more than glad to welcome all you newcomers and we
know you'll like the US BARTLETT and Cedar Falls as
much as we do.

Staff Members: A. Berga, C. Birmingham, B. Bauer, L. Brasfield,
H . Cape t, G. Crown , T. Curth, D . Drolett, B. Epton, M). Griffin, G . Juettne r, H. Knox, H. Kreuzberger, M . LaFever, B.
Lanzdorf, A . Lukat, H. McMillan, M. Pinke!, M. Underwood ,
. \Varren .

C a m p us Campa n ile Has A Most
Inter es ti n g and Famo u s History
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Published Every Friday
By the Seamen of Bartlett Hall
U. S. Naval Training School
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Commanding Officer
Commander E. E. Pettee
Officer-in-Charge of eamen
Lt. Elizabeth Hall
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Ensign Helen E. Fechter
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~DITO RIAL
Welcome Aboa rd!

''But the food! That's what you'll really like-real c1:1ps,
honest-to-goodness napkins-delicious food and a pleasant
mess hall." By this time each and every new yeoman-to-be
has hea?d that wonderful description of what seemed to be
heaven. Weary of train-riding, weary of carrying a heavy
,,__.-smtcase arid oh-so eager to find what T ch, Cedar Falls is
like, the thought of relaxing long enough to consume a delicious meal seemed like the opening-up of another world.
Well, it is the beginning of a new world, a world of
shorthand, typing, John Lee Brown and current ev.en'ts, all
mixed in together with a spirit of comradeship 'that will
carry you through everything and help you to come out
;roiling with that .c ertain little badge on your left arm.
Most of the members of the platoons on the campus are
;pending their first Easter in the avy and it will be one
they'll .n ever forget. True, it might be a little different from
a civilian Easter but we know why we're wearing the Navy
blue and if sacrifice is going to help-we're ready, willing
and able.
As a new trainee, your schedule is apt to be a bit .hectic
for the next few days and quite possibly your first impressions of Iowa State Teachers' College are hazy.
There are various spots on the campus that you'll get to
know and love. You'll spend at least two pieriods a week in
the i:>ool, and you'll want to use it on your spare time.
"Little Siberia" is the fancy nam~ for the men's gym
where all drill classes are held. Incidentally, you'll want to
make yours the best marching group on the campus-just
can't let the others outdo you. On the way to drill, you'll
pass the Campanile-which is one of ''the" scenic attractions
on the campus.
All sorts of recreational facilities are at your disposal
through the gym office. Badminton, tennis, ping~pong, volleyball and cag,eball are included among the games you'll
_
e~o~
Believe it or no't there are also times for rel axation and
0

Wi thdra win g into he r ivory
tower each day a t 0745 an d 1730,
Val Jeanne Fairlie, junior student
a t Iowa S ta te Teache1 Cdlle ge,
ends music out ac r oss the campus
from the campanile.
The campanile, or the "Singing
SilJo" as the farm boy prefer to
call it, is the great bell t,ower
standing in the exact center of the
g r ounds. The word campani1e
comes from the Latin word, campana, for be.11.
Inside the tower the g r ound
floor s1/ory has five bronze meOn the second
morial tablets.
floor stand the three machines
comprising the Famous Fasoldt
Clock and the Westminister Chime
and Hour Strike. The hand playing consdle for the bells is on
the third floor. A spira1 iron
.stairway g,oes up to the oiling
floor at the 'level of the clock
faces 70 feet above) ground.
Visitors may see. the tablet
room, the clock room and the console chamber at any time when
Miss Fairlie is there. Besides her
fifteen minute concerts twice each
week day, excep t for Saturday,
she plays from 0930 to 1000 and
from 1530 to 1600 on Sundays.
Special req uests for numbers
may be made, ei,their to the music
department or to the. .A:lumni office. The pie ces played are limited because of the small range of
notes, but many folk tunes, hymns,
colle.g e songs and dassica1 pieces
may be played .

The re are 15 bell in the ca mp a nile chi me wei g hin g a t otal of
30,000 p ound . They were d esi g neq, cast a nd installed by Meneely and Company of Watervliet,
New York, the ori g in al Me11eely
Bell Foundry e-stablished in 1826 .
The e bells are fitted with tw o
devices for playing. A hand conole with one large lever <for each
bel'l stands on the third floor of
the campani!le tower. A smart
push on the lever moves the
sounder against the bell. The
other playing device is a s m all
electric keyboard exadly like a
small section of a piano keyboard,
with each key connected electrically to an electro magnetic coil.
When any key is touched the current operates the bell sounder.
The clock in the campanile wa
invented a'I!d buint by Charles
Fasoldt in 1873-5. He won the
wo 1,)d's prize with it in 1876 at
the Centennial Exposition in Philad~phia.
By terms of Mr. Fasoldt's will,
t h e clock was given to t he institution that could provide the best
setting and i:n ure adequate care
for it. From 300 competitors, the
Al umni Campanile, Iowa StateTeachers Co'tle.ge, was chosen.
The clock is run by weights
t h at are automaticalJy wound up
by electric motors. Every fi,fteen
minutes the main clock makes an
electrica1 connection that operates
t he chimes for the appropriat~
quarter.

Platoon 14 Beats Staff
In Overtime Game

the game t he score was 11 to 11.
T he overtime period was t hree
minutes, and in that time Platoon
14 made one more basket. The
final score was 13 to 11 in favor
of Platoon 14.

The officers a'I!d s h ip's comp any
basketJba,]1 team was defeated in a
c1osely played game of basketball
by Platmon 14 on 31 March in t:he
men's gymnasum.
Christine Tucker, Sp2c leaves
In the last seconds of play Ens.
Ouida L uter tied t he score by today for Glad ~twater, Texas w'here
making a free shot. At the en d ofshe w ill spend a 15-day lea ve.
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Carol R. Yonke
jDress Right, Dress! j Is Bride Of
Spring will blossom forth in all Sgt. S. R. Ogelsby
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its glory the 15 day of Ap :·i! \"then
all the WAVES go intlo white tops
and gloves! Another item is that
white shirts are optional for liberty, but it • is expecte,d that
CLEAN white shirts will be saved
for Saturday and Sunday.
For those who yearn to wear
that white dre.ss uniform the following information will be, of interest. Of course no one will go
into uruii'orm ,on this station until
permission is gi~,n by CO . Accessories worn with the suit are
white tops, gloves and shoes, the
heels- regulation two-inch. Shirts
may be •of rayon or cotton and
leeve length eith er short or long.
Policy on this station is to not
give shoe certificates to trainees
for th2,ir white shoes until white
uniform h as been purchased.
Here is a hint for th.e we]] groomed WAVE.
A white slip worn
with the, w hi te un iform will set
it off an·d each IOWAVE will look
_jmmacu.Jate and m iJi tary to t he
nth degree.
Here is a note, about t he summ er work un.ifo rms now. If the
class th at orders t hem graduat es
before, arrival of said uniforms,
t hey will be sent to the yeome111's
new stations.
A trainee was se.e n on this sta- tion wearing a pair of blue, woolen gloves.
W oolen gloves are
permissible1 but only black. Positively no blue, g l,o ves or blue
shoes are ever worn.
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Advisory Educational
Council To Make
Inspection Trip

C:1,··o l R. Yunke, SK3c, and Sgt.
Samu E:l R.
Ogelsby exchanged
vows Monday evening, 3 April at
2000 in Gilchrist Chapel with
Ch 8plain J ohn D. KeteHe officiHing.
Before the ceremony Melba R .
Mi'iler, SK3c, played nuptial music and accompanied Mary D. Bossert, SK2c , who sang "0 Promise
Me" and "BEicause . "
White tops and white g-loves
were the "order of the day" worn
by the bridei · and her attendants
while, white flowe~·s and candles
decorated the altar. Storekeeper
Yunke was attended by Mary D.
Bosssrt, SK2c, as maid of honor;
bridesmaids included Li11ian H.
Clarks, SK3c, Ruth C. He-is, SK3c,
Helen K. Nearad, SK3c, and Rh oda I. Swan,s on, SK2c . John C.
Chew, EM3c, was best man. Th·e
bride was given in marriage by
Chieif Storekeepe,r Ch arl,es F. Daniels.
Marionette, Wisconsin is the
h ome of t h e• bride and the groom
h ails from A1abama b-ut is now
station ed in Atlanta, Ga. T he
newly weds are, spendi ng a short
h on ey moon in Wate,rl,oo, Iowa.

Members of the Advisory Educational Council for the. Women's
Reserve, U. S. Nava•! Reserve, will
make a short inspecti,o n trip to
witness t he work of Navy women
at a large duty station. The group
will arrive at the Naval Air Training Center, Pe.nsacola, Florida, on
2 April, and wHI c•omplete the trip
at the Naval Tra1ning Station
(Women's Reserve), The Bronx,
Ne w York, on 6 April 1944.
The Advisory Educational Gouncil assisted N ava•! •officials in drawing up the original plan,s for t h e
Women's Reserve and, since then,
has been consulted in the formulation of later polici-es.
Accompanying the Council members will b.e: Captain Mildred H.
McAf.ee, U. S. N. R. , Director of
the W omen's Reserve ; Reprsentative, Marg_a ret Chase Smith, member of Congress from Maine and a
member of the House, N aval Affairs Committee; Lieutenant Commander Boy Bri g ht H anc•oc k, USNR,
W ome,n's
Reserve
Repnesen tative in the Bure,au of Aeronauti cs and the Office of the
Deputy Chief of Naval Operat ions (Air) ; and Lieutena-n t Grace
Cheney, USNR, Executive Assistant to the Director of the W omen's R eserve.

Ensign Ouida M. Luter acc•o mpanied the draft of outgoing yeomen to Chi cago on Tuesday. She
returned Thursday.

Ensign Lewise W . Henderson
will spend a four-day leave at her
home in Springfie1ld, Missouri, over Easter.

IN MY EASTER BONNET
In my E aster bonnet
Wtih thE• U . S . •N avy on it
PH be as p ro ud as any girl in r uffles an d frills
1'11 be al•! in h.eather
It's t he same in any weather
The N avy blue·' s a winner in t he
EasteT Parade.
On the aven ue
F'ifth avenue
The photographer will snap us
As we go our way singing Anchor€
Aweigh
I wiM write a story
About t he N av,y's glor y
And · abo ut my Navy bonnet
In t he E aste r Parade.
On the Avenue
Fifth Avenue
T he photographer wi.ll snap us
As we go our way singin g An chors
Awei gh .
. I wiH write a story
-About t he N avy's g lory
And about my N a vy bonnet
In the Easter P arade.
Ensign Sarah B. Thomas left on
T uesday for Penns ylvania whiere
she wi 'l spend a 15-day leave.

0

STUDY H OUR/

Ens. Charlotte
Gummoe Becomes
Bride of Fred Hill
Ensign Charlotte Gummoe and
Mr. Fred Hill were married Saturday 1 April at the home ,o f the
bride, USS Roger, 25th. and Qlli ve
Street,, Cedar Fa11s, at 1930.
Chaplain J . D. KetteMe pe1formed the ceremony. The br:ide
was preceded by h er maid of h onor Ensign Rita CampbeJI.
The
groom was accompanied by L t.
Wallace McCown.
Commander
E. E . Pet tee gave· the bride away..

The bride wore a gown of white,
satin while the, mai<l of honor
wore a gown of aqua taffeta with
matching hat. The bride's bouquet was of gardenia and white
azaleas and the maid of h onor's
flowers were red ros.e,s .
Ensign
Sarah Thomas played t h e, wed ding
march as the bride de cended th e
stair case.
The stair cas.e was
decorated with smilax and white
r ibbon . An altar was set up in
the liv,ing :r>oom with white candelabna and palms.
A reception was held fo,llowi,ng
the cer,e mony .
Wi th t he bride,
an d groom were t he groom' s mo.;
ther, Mns . V. A. ,Hi\;J and Com~
man der and Mrs. E . E. Pett ee
and officers in the wedding p arty. Th.e bride an d groom togeth er cut the large wedding cake.
Ensi,gn Charlotte Yust presi.ded at
the punch bowl.
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RELIGION
F riday and Saturday, 1830- Catholic Confessions will be heard in
t h e Chaplain's Office.
SU D A Y -

0715- Muster for Catholic Mass (see Handbook for Directions).
0725- CATHOLIC MASS
0725-Station Choir and Station Service Ushers muster for
mess in Mam Deck L ounge .
OSCO-Station Choir Mu ter-First deck, first wing of Bartlett Hall. Exit "M" to go to rehearsal.
0820--:::ltation Service Usher muster Main Deck Lounge.
084v--Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main
!Jeck Lounge.
0900-STATION SERVICE-Auditorium.
0900---JEWISH SER\'IC~-Fac . 1•. Louu~e, GUchrist Hall.
1000-COMMUNION SElWICE-Gilchrist Chapel.
The Chap lain plans to be in his offi:e as much as possible duringtrainees' free time for person a! conferences or for just friendly
visits.

RECREATION

.L~ n Easter Fashion P-r eview For The
Best Dressed Girl In The V. S. A.

SATURDAY-

PORTS
Consult Ad ministrative Notice N G. 2-44.
Swimming-1600-1700.
Badminton, Basketball, Volleyball, Pin g Pong-214G.
Equipment may be obtained from the Phy ical Ed ucation Office
from 1330-1600.
Por Riding, Bowlin g, R oller Skating, and Hiking see Special Notice N o . 2-44.
MOVIES
1930 -Station movie in auditorium building.
f or current feature.

See b ox on front page

USO
Cedar Falls USO Club, 3rd and Clay Street
Regular ~ervicesLounges-reading, letter writing, games. Ballroom and late records.
Information, etc. Free snack bar. Thread and needle
service. Housing (Call Mrs. Geo. Ma~h at 434 week days or
1601, Saturda y 'a nd Sunday.)
SUND AY-

SPORTS
Swimming, Badminton, Basketball, Ping Pong, Volley ball-same as
above.
E quipment may be obtained fr om the Physical Education Office from
1400-1500.
1500-1600-0fficers' Swimming.
MOVIES

1400- Station movie in auditorium building.
for current feature.
MUSIC HOUR
1600- East Lo u nge.

See box on front page

L istener's choice.
FRIE NDLY HOUR

1830- Ea t Lounge~ a non sectarian, informal • unday eve ning gathering.
Everyone is welcome.
....... ',·
TUESDA Y -

MUS IC If.OUR
1830--East Lounge- Professor Wirth will play record ing
cuss the world's greatest music.

__
and dis

MONDAY , WED ESDAY, a nd F RIDAY-

SWIMl',tING
1630-1730-W ome n's Gy mnasium.
N() T E: T r a inees are u rged to c u t out the above sc hedule a nd save
it as he rea ft er it will be published only once a month .

·-1
I

Now that spring has come to
Iowa thoughts turn once again ~o
Dame Fashion to see what she wi!l
pr edict for this year's all-Amen·
can girl to wear.
And here it is:
A beautifully
ailored uit by Mainbocher i
what will be worn at w ork, a t
play, and on those extra special
dates when one wants to look her
best.
The all-time suit companion, the
blouse, will be strictly ta ilored. to
make it all t he more attractive
with th e smart simply styled ensemble. A Navy blue blouse with
a li rrht blue tie to match the lapel
dec oration may be worn everyday but over the week- en_ds and ?n
dre s occasions a sparkling white
bl ouse will act as striking contrast.
Because it's the ultr a in fa hion,

Main bocher has designed an adorable little crt·what that is uec,.ning to everyone as well a attractive.
He has designed it so that
the crown is removable and may
be worn as a two-tone (white with
Navy) little number 01 a s,.lid
avy.
N ow to get down to earth, a pair
of dainty soft leather pumps in
black are beirig shown.
And to
complete the stunning co tume an
over-the-shoulder bag will be worn
to give the jaunty debonair air of
the freedom loving girl.
If this sounds a little familiar bo
the US R (WR) it wa nwant to
d o just that. WAVES should remember that they are the best
dressed women in the world today. That is why they hold thefr
shoulders high and lead not only
the fa hion parade but also the
victory parade of 1944.

(WR) of Coast
Guard Reserve To
Have New Barracks

the barracks, h ou ing 4 5 women,
100 d ays after 1 April. F our other units in the project are t:> be
complete,d 20 days latu.
T he new SPAR barracks wi ll te
located on I ndependence Avenue
betw ,·en 7th and 11th Streets back
of the Smithsonia n Institutio n
which is only a few blocks from
Goa t Guard Headquarters at 13th
and Penn ylv ania Avenue.
Five
buildings include east and west
barracks, each h ou ing 110 SPARS,
a main barracks f or 485 women, a
rec1'e ation buiUin g which inc ludes
a mess hall, arid an infirmary of
ten beds.

The Commandant of the U. S.
Coa t Guard announced today that
a contract for the construction of
-temp orary barracks to house ab out
700 members •of t he Women's Re' er.v.e of t he U. S . Coas t Gu " rd
Re3 £r ve has been awarded to J effrms -Dyer, lnc ,r p ~rated, 1741 K
Street, N. W . , Wahington, D . C.
C -.n trnction of the barrack
will be supervised by Public Buikiino- Administration, Federal W or k
A;ency. for the c ~ast Guard. Th :
contract. which involves ccnstruc·
t: on totalling $736,191, calls for
completion of the largest unit of

E SIGN RODGERS PROMOTED
Acco.-d ' ng t o a n Aln <i r dated 1
April E ns . G. Ro£e R odge 1 is
pr:> moted to Lt. (jg).

